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i n ,i nîriitg Journal A

51h Field Company of Canadian Engineers.
It is characteristic of the way in which

thîngs are clone at Queen's, that Nuimber
Five Field Copn of Canadiali E ngineers,
w hich hopes to, surpass in cfflciency and
smnartness anything of its kind in Canada,
owes its establishment to the initiative of
the undergraduates. In the winter of 1910
a comniittee was appointed by the Engineer-
irg Society to consider tlue advisability of
establishing a field conîpany of engineers in
the School of Mining. This commiittee
carefully discussed the establishment of
stucli a comipany, the service roll, uniforms,

arms andeqiupmenit, qualifications o

officers, financial allowances from-i the
government, and so on. Its report was re-
ceived with such enthusiasm by the students,
tl:at they immediately took active measures
tc) secure the formation of the company.
The Militia Department readily granted
pcrmission to proceed with the establish-
ment, aithougli a year passed before ail the
necessary arrangements could be completed.

The objects of the formation of the com-
pýuiy were as follows:

1. The formation of an active unit of the
Canadian Militia for national and imperial
de fence.

2. To sectire health fuI and pleasant open
air physical exercise, as well as some knowl-
edge of mnilitary field engineering.

3. To encourage proficiency in rifle
l)ractjce.

4. To promote social intercourse among
the students of this institution by the for-
nmation of a students' club.

5. To secure commissions in the perman-
ent force for those desiring them.

6. To secure a course of instruction in
inilitary engineering for this school, such as

i110nw given at McGill University.
Active recruiting commenced at the be-

gînning of this session. At the present time
thle total enrolment is one hundred and
sixty. The company has been supplied with
uniiforms, caps, rifles and bayonets, and al
the equipment necessary for carrying on its
work. The training taken up consists of
infantry drill,, rifle drill and rifle practice,
signalling, and the various engineering op-
crations such as bridge-building fortifica-
tions, etc.

The Militia Department lias also author-
ized a telegrapli section in connection with
the company with an establishment of fifty-
five nmen. This section will commence work
a- the beginning of the next session. If wi11

underfake the ordinary work prescribed by
the Militia Department, and will add to its
equipment an outfit for carrying on wireless
telegraphy.e

The comipany is commanded by Major
Mlacphail, professor of genieral engineering.
Captain Malcolm, professor of surveying
and nmunicipal engineering, is next in com-
miand, assisted by Lieut. D. S. Ellis, lecturer
iii mathemnatics. The company owes ifs
present suiccess largely to, the enthusiastic
and energetic co-operation, and the execu-
tive ability of these members of the staff.
It was decided that the commanding officer,
the captain, and the first lieutenant should
be members of the teaching staff of the
school, s0 that in the yearly change of stu-
dlents, the work of the company should flot
suifer f ronî lack of -continuity. During the
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pi esent session tiiese officers were assisted
by ILieuts. I3ertrani, Anglin, MIanharci, Dal-
zil an(l Scovil.

The enrolmnent is for three years, andl
ti;tis students enlisting in thieir second year
niay retire on graduation with the rank 6 'f
lieutenant in the Canadian lVlitia. This
opportunity is open to at least five students
every, year.

The financial allowance from the Militia
J)epartment, inclu(ling pay of officers and
men, will amotunt to sonie $2,000 a year. It
lias been arranged that each member shial
contribute his share to a fuind which is to be
uisedl for the building of a Union or club-
hcuse, the need of which is very strongly
feit by the students of Queen's. Although
of an ulterior nature, this was one of the
motives for the establishment of the com-
pany. This feature should also enlist the
loyal support of ail the students in tue*
Science Faculty. It is to be hoped, too,
tliat within a few years the government may
be in(luced to assist the comipany by bii-
îug a dri11 hall and arnuries for its own
use, especially as the goverrnment ariînouries
in Kingston are now crow(led to the limiit.

Sixîce this w~as the first year of the coin-
pany's establishment, its w-ori< lias been of
a sonievhiat experiniental nature. IIow-
ex er those responsible for its-formnation are
t.u le congratulated iii that the experimient
lias proved a success in every \vay. P-eguilar
weekly p)aradles were lield in the armouries
(luring the latter part of -the faîl and
tliroughout the winter. On accounit of thue
inexperience in miilitary practice of almost
ali the students enlisted, rnost of these
pýýra(les were devoted to infantry and rifle
ciii. The successful manner in which the

comipany passed inspection gave ample
proof of the progress that xvas made to-
xvards efficiency in thlese forms of military
practice, and reflectecl much credit uipon
both officers and nmen. In addition to the
iiîfantry and rifle drill, signalling was taken
uip and a short course of lectures in forti-
fications xvas provided. Snow-shoes anid

mocassins were serve(l out to the men and
two sno\vslioe parades were lheld.

Arrangements are being made for next
session, to leave the hours frorn three to
five -on Thursday afternoon fWe f rom
classes, so that all undergraduatés may be
able to avail themiselves of the opportunity
afforded them in this way for exercise and
recreation, and the profitable training to be
dcrived f rom the manifold activities of a
modemn field company . With a more com-
piete equipment valuable instruction will be
given in nuiiitary and emergency engineer-
ing, such as the construction of temporary
bridges, fortifications, earthworks, etc.

The rifle practice afforded by the corn-
pany dleserves sonue mention. A shooting
gýýllery lias been fitteci up in the top storey
of the 01(1 Arts building where the mem-
bers of the varions sections may obtain
regular practice iii the use of the rifle. Ar-
rpngenments have been made for a competi-
tion betwveen the sections. The School of
\hining Rif-le Association, the activities of
which are particillarly notîceable in the faîl,
(lerives its support largely f rom members of
the coIuipaiiy. Throuigh this club, practice
at the ranges, over at l3arriefield, is open to
aIl the stifdents of Quieeii's. Tlîé work of
tue club w'as so successful last faîl tliat,
representing Queen's in the annual Inter-
c<llegfiate Rifle Match, it sectired a higlier
score than either M\cGill or Toronto, al-
tluotigl the chamipionship went to Toronto
ONwing to a teclhnicality iii the inteýrcolleg-
iate muiles, of whicm neither iMcGill for
Oueen's was aware.

Free Translations.
Resgestae-Things to jest about.
Et tu Brute-And you, you brute.
Nenuo mortalitum onmnibus horis sapit-

N ot a inortal knows the hour. at %vich
the omnibus starts.

Locus standi-Standing roonu1 ,
Caesaris bonae leges-Caesar's bony
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The Oxford Woman Student.
Oue aftcr another the rnany ýIocks of

Oxford strike seven, an i the reproaclifuil
voice of hier scout wakes the Oxford stu-
(lent frorn pleasant dreams of an ile exist-
ence and rouses bier to the stern fact of
college life and breakfast at eiglit o'clock.
It avails lier nothing tD close lier ees-
1 iterally and metaphorically speaking-and
re-ister a (lefiant vow to be late for break-
fast, for hier lectures begin at nine o'clock,
and before that time she lias, in lier own
opinion at least, mach to do, thougli to an
outsider she miiglit appear to bc cliiefly
occuipiedl in dci îg nothi.-g. S eight
o'clock sees lier shaking bauds witk the
Principal as the students file in to prayers
and breakfast in the diuing-roorn. It is
quite perniissible to biz late for b-)h of
these, but "first corne, first serve 1" holds
goo(l even in college, an I the late corner is
apt to lie sorry for herseif when slie 1-as Lio
lie coutented with what is left!

Breakfast over, the garden graduial'y be-
carnes an animated scene, for, no niatter
xvhat the weather, there are always groups
of students to bc~ seen walkinZ up and
down, discussing every possiblc su' ject,
f rom the vexed question of a Sunday bat to
that of the authenticity of Shakesp-are's
works! Then, as nine o'clock draws near,
those who are going to lectures in (ther
colleges hurry past on bicycles, scattc ring
their f riends in their mad rush upl the gar-
dlen path. At the gate-hiouse, bicycle
pumips are in great demand,-as is alFo the
porter's opinion on the weather, with a
view to hockey matches and boating pros-
pects.

Thiere are, in an Oxford worne-Ys 'col-
lege, a good many written laws which are,
for the most part, ignored ( !) and a good
mauy written ones wbich no one wouil»l
think. of breaking. The tIles as to clhap-

eronage are naturally very strict, and nO
girl is allowed to go to a lecture alone in
one of the rnen's colleges. If no other
wornan student, whether of lier own or an-
other college, attends the saine lecture, she
inust hiave a chaperone, provided by the
college. It is not very often that this is
necessary, as there are four womien's col-
leges, an(l the lectures are usually well at-
t ud(ed---especially at the beginning of the
terrni. A (Ion once explaited to a wornan
stIt(lClt bis miethod of lecturing. "You
înîake your first lecture iuiteresting," lie
sai(l, "dieui you give two duli lectures, and
the people wlio are niot very keen cease to
attend. Those that survive the test are
worthi lecturing to." The metlîod sentis a
simple one, but I doubt that it is mucli in
vogue!

Tlie lectures continue f rom nine till one
o'clock, and those who are not attending
tliern stay in college and work. After
lunch, wvork is considered out of place tili
four o'clock; so unless a student lias a
cotchiug, she feels quite justified in amus-
ing herself during that tirne. Winter and
suimner alike she can go boating, and in
adldition to tlîis there is hockey or tennis,
accordliug to the season. Bicycle rides pro-
vide lier with a form of exercise if she can
find no other-for I thiuk it is safe to say
that every Oxford student possesses a bicy-
cle. Men and women alike, they ahl learti
to tlîread their way throuigh a somewlîat
perilouls niaze of trafflc-for thouigl flot a
very large town, Oxford always presents
a peculiarly crowded appearance. No elec-
trie tram lias ever desecrated that sacred
spot, and horse-trams and busses are the
most ulsual mode of conveyance. Now and
then one sees a taxicab, or an undergradu-
ate on a motorcycle, but eitlier seems out
of place anîong tlîe old gray colleges. Talk-
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ing of un<lcrgra(luatcs, tiiere is a rather
amnusing story told Nhich ilitîstrates a very
frequent mistake made by the unwary
vonaii "freshier.'' When attending lectures

the men are suppose(l to wear their caps
and gowns. To the latter they submit,
whilst actually at lectures, but rather than
wear the formrer they go, for the most part,
hiatless. The story goes that a new woman
student went into Blackwell's-the well-
known Oxford book-shop-and having sel-
ected the books she required, went up to a
youing man who was standing in the shop,
and, lianding Iimii the books, said: "Can 1
take tiiese ?" "Yes. if you are quick
enoughi," came the ready answer, and the
girl fled, lioping that shie mighit neyer meet
that uindergraduate again!

During the winter ternis, four to ten p.
ni. are the inost sociable houirs of the day-
the bouirs at which respectively tea and
cocoa parties are tistally given. At Soiner-
ville it is the fasbion for the second and
tbird ),ear students to ask the "freshiers"
to tea or coco)a with thenm (uring their
first terni, and the followinig terni the
"f freshers" retuirn the compliment. Given
a cheerful hostess, a cosy roomi and bright-
ly burning fire, the newvcomier begins to
feel that after ail college is a very pleas-
ant place, andl thiat becr fellowv-students, bier
seniors thouehl tbey be, are iii no way tbe
eccccitr,:c and hostile b)einigs whom they
appeare-1 to be at first sight.

For those who (Io not want the trouble
of prcpariiîg tea in their own rooms there
is alwTays tea in the Common Roomn, where
each one hielps lierself. Very terrible is
the ordleal of Comiron Rooni tea diiring
the first few (lays, whien everytbing seenis
strangec an(l Nvhen the senior studfent is a

person whomi one only admrires froni a safe
distance! .hf is said that on one occasion,
wvhen Somierville l)oaste-I a senior student
whose exterior was as terri fyingr as hier heàrt
was kind, a freshier screwed uip bier cour-
age, andl, entering the Common Rooni went

tilni(ly to tîle tea-table and l)rocee(le( to
p)our ler-self ont a cup of tea. Sud(denly
froin the fireplace came the stern voice of
tlie scniior student: "The freshier tea is il-
the other teapot,'' it said. The nervous
fresher (lroppe(l tlie clip slie was holding
and ruished froni theý rooni. The senior
stu(lent turne(l to a friend. I only mneant,'1
she said wvearily, "-that tlue other tea was
more niewly nmade."

Tliere is neyer any lack of entertaiiinîient
in college for those wlîo hiave tune for
frivolity. On Saturday evenings there is
aiost alwvays dancing in the gyminasitiii,
anI the varions college societies furnishi
amnple amiusement for ail one's spare tirne.
There is a WNomi-en's Intercollegi ate Debat-
ing Society, whicli ineets once a fortnighit
to discuss serions subjects, but perhaps
rather mfore popular in Somnerville is the
sharp luractice which takes place every
Friday evening after dinner, and at which
aliyonc \vhose namne is drawn miay be caîl-
ed uluon to speak on anv subject whiatever
* -froini *Tlie superioritv of the chauffeur
over the liandsonue cab-driver" to "Are we,
as a nation, tunsociable at breakfast-time ?"
At thise debates it is not required of the
sp)eaker tlîat shie couild keep) to the subject
if only shie can speak fluently. and avoid
those fearful pauises alas ! only too fre-
quent-when id'eas seem to rtn coml)letely
driy. The slightest suggestion of a joke is
met with hearty lauighter by the audience,
andl the wittiest speakers are naturally thec
inost poptilar. A (lebate once took place
on the vagaries of fashion, and one speaker
Cxî)ressed lier opinion tl-at tlhe mo.'e of
(mess of a nation was indicative of its mode
01f tliulit. "I take it, niadani,' said shie,
'ethat if the nation wears hobble skirts it
miay be saiel to hobble." Aniother stu(lent
leapt indignantly to lier fect: "Madlainl,"
slie protested, "I think that the last speaker
is lao giiii'ler a mnisap)lrelieIision. I
ui(lerstan(l that those who wear hobble
skirts advance by leaps and botnnds."
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Apart f rom purely

there are always good
durig term-time, and
means to be despis(

s in Oxford
,tre is by no
nl, Bernard
ýe. the Irish

The Engineer.
I-le sees a niice iiew roadway

With its stirfacýe sinooth and fine,
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'The journal,' 1873-1912.
A prospectus îssuied i the spring of ycar aY14ed a fi- pae n aw slight

1873 declared that *'The students of changes iii print, and in the mlaterial itself,

Queen's UJniversity and College, believ- according to the gLrowth of the lUniversity

ing that a paper in connection there'witli an<l the views of the Editor-ini-chief. 1In
might be established witb advantage to 1889 laýiy ineml)crs were first a(lmitted to
undergraduates, graduates, and ail con- the staff. In the fail of 1892 an experi-
nected with the institution, have resolved ment wvas madle Nvith a weekly instea(l of a
to take such steps as miglit best secure the fortniglhtly issue. Thle 50oll\\,,bat large
accomplishinient of this object." The pa- slieet was abandoned in favor of a sniall,
per was to be called "Queen's College bluie-covered l)ooklet of abou eight pages
journal," and was to be issuied fortnightly of fine print. The ycar 1912, bowever,
at 50c. for the academie year. The objects seemns to have been a rather tuneventfiul
in view were deciareci to be: Firstly, to one i the historv of the University, for
foster a iiterary taste among the students, in the follow1ing session the "journal- re-
an I to afforci tbem an opportunity of giv- stimed its former shape. li, 18()4 thc naine
ing expression to their opinions on the lead- 'Quieeni's College journal" was cllange(l t
ing topics of the day; to serve as a bond of '0uien's liversity Jouirnal." \Vith the
union between the University and her exception of changes in cover (lesi(gn and
alumnni, and to suistain the interest of the in sizc. it remlaine( ii mucb the saine tili the
latter in the l)rosperity of their Aima M a- fali of 1901, \\'lel it Nvas giyeni a mnaga-
ter, after they la( lieft ber halls ; second- zince form.

ly, to furnisli suich information uipon col- The session of 19~01 began a new era
lefliate and other matters as would be not for Quleeni's, and the "Journal" kept pace
only valuable to the student, but interest- witli thîs ini assiinng tbe magazine forni
ing to the intelligent public generaliy, and aliove mientioneci. This wvas reaily a great
to provi(le a training in the principles an(i improvemient. ]t xvas a more convenient
practices of journaiism. size, withl a plain, liard, white cover, good

Accordingly, there appeared on October pal)er, large, clear print, and, un(ler the
25th of that year the first number of the editorship of Mr. N. -A. Leckie, contained
"Queen's College Journal," a modest littie an average of eighty pages of very good
paper of eight pages of small print, con- inaterial of ail sorts, înterspersed wvth re-
taining some poetry, notices of one or two productons of photograpbs prnted, for the
meetings, copy of the prospectus and first tiîne in the bistory of the journal, on
articles on sucb subjects as "Meditation on the paper uise(i for print. In the first nuim-
Food," "The Endowment Scherne," "The ber of that session vie find very good pic-
M\,edical School ," "The Opening of thet turcs of somne of tbc professors, of one or
Twenty-second Session of, Queen's Uni-, two buildings, and of the then Duke andi
versity," tbe sports held for the first time jjDuchess of Cornwall and York, with an
on University Day, with sorte jokes and a accouint of ti:eir visit to Kingston and the
few advertisements. KÏ.iaying of the corner stone of the new Arts

For almost the next twenty years tbis Building. The magazine continuied a very
littie paper appeared regulariy at fortnight- prosperouls fortnigbtiy issue bill the f ail of
iy intervals throughout the session. Each 1909, viben, wvith a handsome brovin cover,
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it appeare i as a weckly magazine. This
again was given Uip last fail (1911) for the
pesent bi-weekly newspaper.

Asile frorn its regular issues there were
four very good special nuimbers of the
"Journal," which we must flot onmit to muen-
tion. In 1902 a good memorial numberlz
\vas issuied on the death of the Rev. Prin-
cipal Granît. This contained a goo i copy
of bis best photograph, and one of Mrs.
Grant, some seventy-five pages of bio-

gPraphy, an I a copy of his vaieclictory, an
address to his students, delivered sorne six

monthis before. In the foliowing year a
sp ci il ninher was publishied conmnior-
ating the installation of Principal Gordon.
Ili the fali of 1904 again. "Grant Hall
Nuimber" w~as issuied, and in January, 1905,
a special "Endowvnent Nuimber" of about
oIIe hutndred pages.

Tlîrotugbott the hiistory of the journal
the varions edîtors have done their best,
as they saw it, to keep in mind the princi-
ple first laid (lown by the Prospectus in
1873. Under some editors we find great
stress laid upon current events of college
if e and discussions thereon ; some printe(l
mnmerouls Suinday and other addresses de-
livered by the students; one editor even
suppresse(l the "joke Column" as unworthy
a univcrsity pal3er, while in otlier years we
fini the journal bubbling over witJî al
sorts of jokes and humorous portrayals of
College life, original and otherwise. In
somne nuimbers wve find interesting articles
by the students, or verses an-i character
sketches; among .these we might mention
"Confi lential Chat," "Heroes of '95," "The
Glass of '89," "The Derivation of Pluck-
el i." "Boarding Houise Geomnetry,"
"Chris'lnas Sth-ckings for Divînity Hall,"
"Soliloquies of Final Year '03," "Chron-
idles of Longpat," etc.. etc. li others we
have splendid addresses and articles by
prominent men such as: "Browning," by
Prof. Cappon (Marcb, 1910) ; "Oxford

*_ýýCopies of this numnber may still be had
gratis at the journal Sanctum.-Ed.

(College life,' by W. L. Grant (Feb.,
1895) ;"The Cliancellor's Address" (May,
1,S95) "The University _Man in Newspa-
per Work,'' by C. F. i lamillton (l)ec., '97);
-Principal Grant's Address at C ýnvoca-
lioni" (Mýay, '01) ; The Principals of
Quieeni's," (Jan., '03) ; '"The University

M an in Business" (Feb., '04) ; "Univer-
sity Work in Germany" (April, '04) ;"Le-
vana" (Nov., '04) ; "Hlistory of tl'e Yeli"
(Mar., '07) ; "Highier Life of the Schiolar,"
-University Sermion," and , "lmanism,"

by I'rofessor Watson; etc., etc. Thiere are
also discussions, pro an(l con, on the vani-
ouls problemns of college life, c.g., acîvisabil-
utv of establislîing a Colle-e book store
and eniploymnent bureau, on the wearing of
caps, and later, of o-owns; on the advisabil-
ity of liaving- dancing at thý, Cý)nversat.,
and, later, of limiiting thie nuniber of col-
lege dlances to one every fortiiig.t t n
Greek Letter Societies; o:i changing the
constitution of Queen's ; an-I on the sanie
old pin, and "Q' andI professional coach
questions, etc., etc. There are accounts of
the fotinding of ail our Col'ege sqýieties
wvhii we woul(l fondly believe liad stood
xvith Quieeii*s since the "tinie of tlîe flood"
of the Aesculapian Society in '72, the Le-vana Sociey i11 '89, the first mck P.2rlia-
nment iii '90, a literary s xiety in '9 1, the
Political Science Chlb, and Cliess Cli b iii
the sanie year, tlue first Alunîi-ni As ocia-
tion (at Ottawa) in '88, the Alunîinae Asso-
ciation in '00, the Tennis ýl.b iii '98, the
Intercollegiate Debating lJniija 1-1 01, the
Phiilcsophical Society-ili M0, and the Natur-
alist and Historicai Societies in '05 and '107.
\Ve have notes on thie laying of tlîe corner
stones of aIl the lct ,r c-Yleg-, bu 1 îngs,
miention of t'-:e firït Stude ts' Thîeatre
Ni,-lit in '97. the first University Service in
'98, the first Conversat in '60, the first
lnt ercollegiate lic ckey nîatc'î iii '-13 and
basketball ini 'C4, our first Rhiodes ScI'olar
i1 '04, and our last football chanîpionship

in the, sanie year.
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And so il goes on and on. lacli class
students enters gaily on the short ccurse

College 11f e and hastens asý gaily
rough. Each sees things as they, are to
n and it is only when lie stops to look
ck over the annals of the past that lie
n 'realize the mecaning of the& tradýitions
nded down, andl learn of those long for-

tten, and. of the men whio gave so intuch
Ouleen's in the Dast and wlio, back numil-

That lie would take a penny f rom a* man
wlio was dead broke.

Hle'd play the g>oodl Samnaritan, and send
Iimii home to ma,

And say, "Býe suire to corne again when for-
tunle f avors p.

The sl
it

To G.

le 1bring-s the flowers again;
a smile as weIl,
iown; the reason why, the

Cali tel].
feels so badly at our leav ng.
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The Queen's Spirit.
A correspondient, who signs hiînself "D-

G. B.," lias written us the foliowing :-"In
the last several issues of your valuefi news-
paper there have appeared articles making
cc'nsiderable use of the expression 'Queen 's
Spirit.'

As a disinterested outsider, and wiithout
wishing to cast any aspersions upon the in-
stitution to which the above epithet is at-
taclied, I would like to put myseif on recordl
a,: neyer having seen any (lemonstrations
whichi iiight justify the use of such a
ph rase.

Could you without uising the tirne-worn
ard trite expression of 'loyalty to the Aliia
Mater Society' answer, through your
coltumns, niy inquiry of 'XVhat is Quieen's
Spirit?'

D. G. B." hias set us a difficuit task, for
it is always (lifficult to define a spiritual
tlxing. We are ail, for example. more or less
familiar with love or pride, yet few of us
couid satisfactoriiy describe either. -Yet,

jvst as every Liberal would make some at-
tcrnpt to tell what Liberaiism meant to him,
so, as Quieen's men, we Mulst attenîpt to say
whiat the spirit of this University lias seem-
efi to us to be.

One point we wouici make clear at the
outset: it is not a thing to be ineasured withi
rifle and compass. It is the atmosphere of
our whole coilege life. Scarceiy any two
inen feel it in the sanie way. Some neyer
realize its essence. Our correspondenît
lias notlce(l several conflicting misuses of
tue terni in the letters of otiier correspon-
('lBts. MLany xviii thus misconceive it. But
jtlst to the extent that a sttt(ent truly re-
spon(ls to it dloes lie become a Queeli's man.

Agaîn, it is not a thing of one (lay only.
1', lias grown uip witlî the University. It is
in part a lieritage froîîî the mien who have
miade Qileen's wlîat sue is to-day. Tlîeir
sp~irit lias been eînboclied in the traditions,
in the cliaracter and in the life of tue Uni-
versity. 'We calînot tiien uinderstand tlîe
spirit of Qileen's witlîout kîîowing some-
tlîing of lier history. If D. G. B. wîll read
the life of Principal Grant, or if hie wili even
cc,le to the journal Sanctum, or write us,
for a copy of the menioriai nunîber of the
journal issuled in November, 1902, which
contains a brief biography of Grant, by
Frederic Harrison and one of the Principal'5List a(idresses to ]lis students, lie wiil kcnow
son-ething of the spirit of Queen's.

Soîîîe of the elements that make up tlîe
"'Qteen's spirit" may be named with as-
surance. One certainiy is the spirit of free
cnquiry. Quleen's men have always de-
nian(le( uintrammeleci freedom in their
searcli for trutlî. In many quarters Queen's
lias been cailed "a hotbed of heresy." Thîis
is in r'eaiity a complime nt, thougli intended
as the very reverse, for it is not an
accusation of perversity in judgment but an
acknowledgment of a broadminded search
after trulth in every quarter where it migiît
be founci. Thou gh she lias been connected
with the PresbYterian Clîurch men of nearly
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every race and religion bave thus fouind it
congeniai to study witbin bier walls and to
iearn from bier professors.

\Vith this intellectuai f reedom and eager-
ness after truth, there bias aiways gone a
rcverence for the past. Rer greatest pro-
fessors bave been men for wbom the past
lived and wbo have impressed the lessons
of bistory and the speil of the best thoughit
of ail time upon their students on this sub-
ject. Dean Cappon bas written (in Queen's
Quarteriy, April, 1904) "1 bave occasionaily
been much interested by cornpiimentary
tlieories, from the outside, accounting for
the success whicb bias attended Queeni's Uni-
versity considering the obvious disadvantage
ot poverty, remoteness from a great com-
mercial or poiitical centre, etc., with wbich
the University bias had to contend(. Various
elements bave combîned to make that suc-
ccss, amongst others, energy in administra-
tion, and bard work on the part of the
professors such as contributes to the success
of any tiniversity; but 1 think the most
powerfuil generai eiement in the wbole bas
bc-en the better preservation of the ideal
element in education, the greater recognition
and more effective place given to it than in
some greater or iarger universities. That
bias been Queen's special type of education
iv the past. Our divinity students bave
neyer feit that they were overborne by an
aiien or materialistic atmosphere, nor our
ciassical or philosophical students either.
They have the samne confidence iii the value
of their studies as an cquipment for life as
the speciaiists in science or practicai sub-
jects have. That is a characteristic of its
work still amicist ail its modemn and scien-
tific (ieveiopments.",

A deep reverence for things that are truly
great and truly sacred is aiso a distinguisb-
ing mark of the Queen's spirit. It was the
airn of bier founders that there shouid be
estabiished here an institution where science
and iearning might be taught tinder Christ-
ian influences. Tbey cougbt by connecting
it with a Churcb to ensure the permanence

of these influences. This alone might flot
hacve proved sufficient, but in hier principals
and among lier professors Queen's bias al-
w'ays found men of sincere reverence, pro-
found love andl Christian faitb, and these
nien have influenced each succeeding gen-
eration of students.

Again it bias been the purpose of lier
teachers in their treatment of their students
to cultivate in tbern that spirit of self-
reliant independence which Queen's herseif
lias sbown so remarkably. To that end they
are ieft to maintain order and discipline
among themiselves, and in every way are
treate(l as men and women who have corne
te years of understanding and sense. There
is an unusually f ree and democratic inter-
course between the students andi the niem-
bers of the facuity. The students flnd, for
the miost part, that the professors are flot
coid, uinsympathetie bookworms or lab.
fiends, but men of broad outlook, human
interests and kincily feeling for their young-
eîu fellow-students. And there is no ques-
tion but that even the professor must shut
up in bis own learning or conceit, and most
iacking in a heaithy interest in the young
men and women hie addresses becomnes a
better professor if bis students meet him
away f rom the atmosphere of the class-
rooni.

Lastly, thouigh our friend asks us to avoid
the expression, the Queen's spirit does in-
volve ioyalty to our Aima Mater, and a
ioyaity that expresses itseif in service an(l
even in sacrifice for bier. That spirit miani-
fested itself in -1887-8, when, after Prin-
cipal Grant's hieaith had broken down in the
effort to raise an endowment fund, the st-
(lents themnseives subscribed enougli to comn-
plete the amount needed. Grant Hall and
our splendid gymnasium stand as monu-
ments to the same spirit. And that it is not
(lead is evidenced by this fact, amông many,
that the last four graduating years in Arts
andi the iast two in Science have each sub-
scribed iiberaliy to add somnething to the
equipment of the University. Just this year
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the miemibers of, the Engineering Corps
agreed to devote their drill money to the
building of a students' union, that another
want of the University mighit be supplied.
Always and everywhere Quieen's can couint
imi lier çoiiq and dauzliters to aid lier.

The Queen 's Spirit.
Our poets sing of spirits true
That hopes revive and joys renew,

When lîfe seems duli and drear.
'l'le brook that babbles o'er the stones,
The ocean when it wails and mnoans,

These chase our gloomn and fear.
'h it hias



To Western Teachers.
Wliy are you going Wecst? The ques-

tion lias brouglit many and varie(l replies,
chief amiong them, cil want the nioney,''
'Il want the experience," "It's lots of funi."
The real reason for the most of uis is a
conibination of the three, but suirely there
is another motive to, be aclded. Ail winter,
nay, ail through your course, you have been
receiving a broadening an(l deepening of
your life, by the company of great thoughts,
the inspiration of great ideals, the example
of great successes, the consolation of great
failures. Now, what are you going 10 (d0
withi whiat you have got? Youi knoxv the
i(leals of two of the greatest races of old-
of the Grecks, Reason; of the I-ebrews,
Righiteousnless. To these, our 1\1aster add-
ed a third, Service, whichi is flic test of flie
other two and without which they are use-
less. Therefore, give yourselves.

XVith this ideal, then, of service, ycti will
see that the teacher is the missionary, sent
to be a living epistie of sympathy an-i fel-
lowship, to a great country with a bcund-
less need of strong, unworldly mzin and
womnen, with a firm grasp of the tliings
unseen and eternal, who are not to be de-
ceive1 by the glitter and glare o' tiîings
niaterial. For thoughi I love tl e Wrest,
though I have found the people who are
the sait of the earth, yet the vast mnajority.
of the immigrants pouring in are blinc'ed t0
the truest life by their mad passion for
money. We can see the result cf d',e neg-
lcct or failuire of the school and church o (Io
its work in many of the immigrants f roi
the Western States. Thcy are a people withi
no respect for anything sacred, unless il be
the Stars and Stripes, and are flot interest-
ed in the work of sehool and church. Only
through the children can you rcach them,
and the children you touch to-day are to
be the nation of twenty years from to-day.

So, plant deep the lesson of Reason, Riglit-
eoustiess and Service in their young niinds
lest our lands be filled with a churchless,
Sabbathless, Godless race.

But you will say, "I'm only the teacher."
In flic W1est that word is written with a
capital. The te-aclier is looked up to, and
expectc(1 to be the leader iii social if e and
religious work. It is a position of respon-
sibility, greater by far thian you realize.
As proof, listen 10 the quotation from MViss
"So and So," wlio tauglît the sclîool several
years before you. Your walk, your ni-
lier, your personal appearance, your dress,
are niatters of public onversatioîî. Froin
an 01(1 ladiy last stiulmer I liear(l tlîis re-
mark about a preclecessor: "Il watclied for
lier every ï-orning. Slie lia(l always a
word and a picasant smile."

Now to meet Ibis responsibilty-firsc, bc
yoitrself, or if yourself nîcans, when you
are dropped down with your trunk at a
little, loilesome, barren log shack on the
prairie, a lîomesick, disgusted man or
woman, if whîen you sec the inside of that
slîack vour disgust increases and you say,
"Ugh! I can't stand it 1" start your mis-
sionary work on yourself, learn the lesson
that you inust deal with things as they are,
not as you expected or wanted them t0 be;
be gritty, and you'l SOOn learn how vcry
broad if e is, that it takes in thîe whole lot
of God's cheerful, fallible men and women,
tiat 'it is flot only the famous and wehl
(lressed people who are worth meeting and
knlowving. The sooner you realize these
things, tlîc sooner you wilI drop any snob-
bislîness, any "I am houier than tlion" atti-
tnde, wlîich would be death to any sehemes
for service.

Next, meet your responsibility by being
a good teacher. Teaching is flot merely
the giving of knowledge: it is character-
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building. Some of you rem-ember the list
of virtues f rom your book on Sehool Man-

agement, to be taught, by precept and ex-
ample. Two of these are of vital import-

ance, obedience and respect for iaw and

or(Ier. Youi wvil find children wvho have

neyer known any but their own sweet wilis

ail their short lives. It will take more ef-

fort to make them obey, but the soofler they

lcarn the meaning of the word "must" the

better. Teach them, too, respect for eiders

and jarents, that father and ruother are

not to be calied "Annie" andi "Jack." Teachi

lessons of cieaniiness, hygiene and tidiness.

Have a wash-basin. soap and towels and

encourage their use. You may have to wash

the toweis yoursef-it w111 not hurt you.

Ruskin scrubbed the stairs in a Swiss in-n.

What are the wails covered with? Calen-

(lars? Cet somne Perry pictures, and not

only bang them, but taik about them. Take

a flower bowi and a vase with you. The

chîldren will keep themn filled and( you can

give them lessons in color blending with

these flowers. Teach them to play, how to

make kites, stilts, tops, take a tennis bail,

a basebaii. and a basketbali with you, get

someone to put up swings. Play with themi

andi see that they learn in their gaIneS the

laws of fair play and self-control. Have

an ocasional dinner party on the grass with

tablecioth, knives, forks and spoons to

teach table manners. In ail the lessons in

history and literature seek to cali out their

admniration for the rioit, scorn for the

wvrong. Make them see the beauty in the

worid about them, in the flowers, in the

skies, in the birds and living creatures and

to recognize God's hand in everything.

Thus you may teach religion inlirectly,

thouigh religious instruction, uniess special-

ly authorized, is forbidden.
Now for some "Dont's": Don't hesitate

to show them you love them; dirty, unat-

tractive they may be, but look at the little

souls shining through the bright eycs that

look up into your face. "Don't think you

can get to school five minutes past the
hour, or (iismiss early, but give f ull meas-
ure for your pay, even if you have to spend
extra tinme.

(This point is for the girls.) ,Don't
think you can wear auy oid thiing to the
school. Ciothes there mnatter nmore than
here. 1 don't mean stylii and expensive
ones but ones that are dlean, neat and pret-
ty. for, after ail, they are the expression of
a mental an(i spiritual cieaniiness and tidi-
ness, and timeir influence is aimost incred-
ible. Don't shirk your share of sweeping
an-d (lusting, if that is ieft to you and the
chiidren. Don't think you can ever de-
ceive a chil(l. Don't preacli overmucli
(though this is mnayhe what I'm (bing right
hiere.) The lessons a child learns uncon-
sciously have most power.

So mnucli for the chilcîren 110w the
eIlers. As niost of you are going to suni-
mer schools, there are some things not

practical there, for instance, a Grown-ups'
Club, that could be managed ini the win-
ter. In summier there is only one day they
have free-Sunday. Huw do you spend
it? How do you want them to spend it?
If there is a church, nîake it your duty to
be there, ramn or shine, walking or driving.
Encourage the minister by your presence,
by your f riendly sympathy. If there is an
organ and( it needs someone to play it, try
at least. Is there a Sunday sehool? If not,
there shouid be. The district is rare where
yNou can 't find someone able to supenintend,
though you may have to organize it. But
if you find no superintendent, don't say
"I neyer have," "I can't." Do it. If there
is no organ in the schooi, zvork for one.
Basket sociais mnake money and are popu-
lar. If you are in a house where there is
a musical instrument, and they are scarce
in the neighborhood, make it a gathering
place for Sunday evenings. You will be
invited to, go to visit your people; go, and
be one of them, vet, do not sit by and hear
principles scoffed at dearer than life to you.
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Exress your opinions: let theni know what are sincere, if yoi. are reiying on a Strength
yoti stand for, but warily and gently. A greater than youir own, you can't fail utter-
girl who can use a nieedle, can lielp some ly. So:
wonian who bas a bard tinie to do ail her On, fear not, nor falter, but give of
work just while sbe is visiting lier, or she youir be'st;
can try keepig the children and hcwise for It is ail that an aiigel can do0: leave the rest
another who would like to go to town sorne Unto God: Hje is sure, and He loves more
Satturcay: A mari cotuld hielp some fanmer your llags
ini need. Open eyes and a willing hieart When the powers of darkness have rent
will fiud the opportunities. theni to rags.

Tbis may seeni a great junibling of sec- And you neyer can fafil of a victory glori-
iular and sacred, but if you do your secular ous,
tasks in this spirit of service you make For the vanquished may lie the niost truily
theni sacred. Thouxghl thiere will corne victoriotns.
times Mien youi feel it is ail in vain, if yoti M.C.
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